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other sections of the population than those who stand finan-
cially in need of such maternity services as have hitherto been
provided.
iv.   A National Health Service.
Three paths of development converged to produce the
national health service act of 1946. They were the hospital
and specialist road, the clinic and medical-centre road, and the
general-practitioner road.
The first occasion when Britain obtained anything resem-
bling a hospital system was when an emergency hospital
scheme, drawn up during the Munich crisis, was put into
effect on the outbreak of war in 1939, with every hospital allo-
cated to the function that it seemed best able to perform, and
with some effort made to meet all the major needs of each
region of the country. In the light of this experience it became
obvious also that the country needed to be mapped out into
functional areas each of which would be large enough to con-
tain the full range of hospital services, and that the apex of
every sector must be a medical school. Before this wartime
experience, the only important experiments in co-ordination
were on a basis of county-wide persuasion, under the local
government act of 1929, and of financial pressure on metro-
politan voluntary hospitals through the Edward VII Hospital
Fund.
In building up these new regional hospital grids, three kinds
of hospital have to be used—teaching hospitals, other volun-
tary hospitals, and public hospitals. In appointing a regional
hospital board, the minister has to find board members among
people associated with all three kinds of hospital. He has to
avoid allowing one type to dominate the others. To boards
thus chosen on an impartial rather than a representative basis,
he has to delegate responsibility for deciding the function of
every hospital within the region. In order to facilitate this allo-
cation of function, all hospitals—whether voluntary or public
—have to be transferred to the control of the board, even

